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, EFI?ECTOF FILLERSAND OF MIXING Procedure ON

THE STR31NGl?HOF PLASTIC MATERIALS

By William Kynoch aid L. A, Patronsky

INTRODUCTION

,,
It is well known that the strengthand other impor-tan~—‘“p-

hysical propertiesof ‘mQ~dedparts or articlesmade from” ‘—”
synthetic-resinplastics may tiemodified over a consider’- ‘-–”“—
able range %y varying the proportionof filler presen”t_i~n~, -,=_
the molding powder. As a variety of fillers may he used
and as the nature and amount of other ingredientsof the.— ‘““—””=.-
powder, the method of mixing,the molding temperature,the” :
pressure,and other factorsmay also’be varieii,“alarge
number of combinationsis pos8ille. Knowledge of the ef-4— .—.
feet of changesin these variable factors on the proper- ,:_
ties of molded products is constantlybeing extended, Th*._=:_=....4
present study deals with a,small part of the exte-nsitie“ “-”~...++>
field of investigationindicated. —-...—— —

The specificobject of the present study was to prep-
are a series of molding powders with.the use of a given

--

plastic and given f~ll”&.rsin varying @ropo”rtions-and to de-
terminethe effect of the d.iffei?encb--s””incompos’$%iono?

.-._ -—L..._

these moldingpowders on.certa”inphysicalpropertiesof
-

standardtest piaces molded from them. As the of~e~~f” ““’”-”‘—1
differoricosin the proportionof filler“wastho OnlY Phase ‘;.
to be invostigatiodat.this time, methods of m“ixing,grind-
ing, etc. were standardizedto .appr”oximetethose methods
common in industrialpractice.

..— _Q ___
-— ..-...=

Part I covers the offoct of fillersand part II the
effect of mixing procedure. { ‘=-

-------..<

.—.-
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1.’.EFFECT.OF FILLERS

MATERIiLS
*

,. ..., .—.. -

The plasticused w&s”Duriteresin No. 221-x,a phenol-
furfuralresin extensivelyemployedby industrialmolding
plants equippe-dto make up their own mo~d.i.ngcompounds.
The fillerswere wood flour made from white pine (Pinus
strobus)of three differentdegrees of fineness:coarse,
medium, and fine. The originalint-entionwas to work also
with carbon black as a filler. A preliminarystudy,how-
ever, indicattithat, with the methods adopted.,flexural
strengthobtainablewith this materialtiasvery low as
comparedwith that a.ttat.nab.lewith .wood_flour.For this
re~ion work-on carbon black was discontinued.Results Of
the preliminaryflextiraltests are given in part II,

The wood flour was suppliedto con.for.mto the follow-
ing requiremOn*”s: . .

:-

Coarse: All co~rse-ground”flour Sift&dthrougha Ho.
50 sieve and’wasretninedoh a No. 100 eieve -“.

,.’ ., “. ..:-..’
Medium:”Allm~dium-ground flour Aified througha“No,

50 sieve and was retained on.a“-Nb..200,.sieve ..

-,

—

——

.— —
.— -—

Tine! Ail.fine-groundflour sifted””thro.ugha No. 100
sieve and wa’s;:retAin6~on--aNo. 20.0sieve’: ‘- ,.

.. . ,........., :.. ..-1 !.....:: ..,.. .. -..—
As thes”e-~equiraments’””dbn.ot exactly.”cqrrespondto

t-hoseof &ny.wood ?Tours ordlnar.ilymai{koted,ttiwasnec-
.+

essary to have the..floursp”ecially,prepared+~,No lubri-
Cs.htsor plasticizers”were incorporated~wi.ththe moldl~g

~ powdorse’
*——=

It was..necessary.,’however””,to apply -a-filmof
beeswax to the”rnblde’dsurface’sin;order to facilitatere-
moval of the specimensfrom the’mold cfiwi.ties, --

- PROCl!DURE

Yor each of_the three fillers,nine batches of mate-
rial, each approximately8 pounds in weight, wore pro- w
pared as indicatedin the followingtable:

—
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Batch

Material (by weight)

Filler
(percent)

0
10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80

Resin
(percent)

100
90
80
70 ‘ ,. -.
60
50 “ “ ““-
40
30”
20

I I -.

Three additionalbatches (one for each filler) of the
50-50 class and two additionalbatches representingthe -

highest and lowest wood-flcurcontentwere also made Up
for-preliminaryexperimentation.

Preparationof.llaterinls .

First drum rnixing.-Uniform mixing of filler and
resin was securedat this stage by running each hatch, ex--
cept the batch containingresin without filler for ~ 5-
minute period, at room temperature,in a.drum containing
a number of hardwood blocks and rotated at approximately
75 rpm. The drum W~S thoroughlycleanedafter each latch
was run.

—.-

Banhurv mixing.- Each batch was them mixed in n 2-B
Banbury mixer, bo the jacket of which a steam line-had
been connectedin order to obtain t~e required tempera-
tures, A ja~kettemperatureof 248 1?and a rotor temper-
ature of 210 F were maintainedduring the mixing period. .-

Great care was taken to maintainuniformityof mixing
conditionsthroughout, After the Banbury mixer was ‘charged
with the material to be mixed, the start of the actual‘-‘“-““

.—

mixing yeriod, which requi%ed.that the resin be softened
and melted to a degree.that would allow of Satisfactory -.

mixing, WP.Sdeterminedby noting the time at which a sud-
den increase in the motor amperage occurred. A mixing
period of 60 secondswas used. On completionof mixing
the steam was turned off and coolingwater was run into “’ —.

the jacket. When the mix cooled sufficiently,it Was
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chipped out of tho.Bahburymixer. The mixing conditions,
R.G8tztod,were ~pp.rovedby the makers of the resin em-
ployed,

. . t

The Banburymixing of t-hematerialwas precededby
considerablepreliminaryexperimentalwork requiredto in-
sure that satisfactorymixing condition could be obtained
~nd that these conditionscould be accuratelycontrolled
P.ndreproduced.

Grinding.- Much-of the material,as it came from the
Banbury mixer,was in relativelylarge lum~s, together
with coarse particles of various sizes. Each batch W~S
next ground in a SturtevantMill Co. grinderhaving two
smooth-facedsteel rolls. Much preliminarywork, such as
determiningoptimumQdju~tm5n~of the grinding space and
Krindingperiods necessary to expedite~roducti.onof the
requiredproportionsof particle’sof the diff=rentsizes
desired,”was requiredto developa satisfactoryprocedure
in this part of the work..

*
Sieving.-After being ground, the material of oaoh

bat~h was passed througha motor-operatedshaker sieve
and particles.cf the diff~rentsizeswere thus segregated.

-..

The req~iredproportion,by weight, o.f’particlesof each
size was then weighed out and thewhcle put together to
constitutethe batchi !Chesieve analysis used, specified
by the”manufacturer-sof””theresin employed,was as~fol-

—

lows:

Sieve Analysis

~ercent
through14me6h 100 ,“.
on 20 mesh ... “9; ~ :-”
on 40 mesh “. .42
on 60 mesh ““ “- ‘20”:%”
on 80 mesh “ 8...
on 100 mesh .“4
through 100 meeh : —. .17

-.

.’ Second drum mixin~.- After being sieved,each batch s
of mix, was run for.a 5-minuteperiod, at room tempera-
tune, in the mixing drum used for the first drum mixing.

*
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., Molding
T .,

All mol.singwas done in an Elmes 20-ton hot-plate
press”. (See-fig.1.) Calibrationtests.warerun oh this
‘pressly means of an Amsler calibrator-.(See ca~i~rjat+on
curve, fig. 2.) ,..,

.
The dies used in molding comprisedone 5-impression

die (fig. 3) for production”ofthe I/2-’bY 1/2- by 5- “
inch test pieces specifiedfor the A.S.T.M. standard
flexural-strengthtest on molded”plastics(A.S.T.M.desig-‘“
nation: D 48-39) afid””one“single-impressi.ondie(fig.s)
for productionof’the l/8- by”2-inchtest pieces to be
used in the standardwater-absorptiontest On plastics.
(A.S.T.M. designation:D 57.O-40T). —

In connectionwith molding, a study of preforming
procedurewas conducted. Prefor,mswere designed and con-
structedand the effect of”variouspreform d~~eiis~ensari”d

———.

pressures‘onthe blanks and on the final test pieces was.
investigated.“Preformmethods were found to be o-fpar.-
ti.cularimportance.i@relation to the,flex~raltest Pieces.
Each of the five test pieces made at bne pressing opera-
tion in the “five-impressionrnoldshould,of.course,he as
nearly as pdssihle identicalwith the o“t”hers.”In order‘to
insure this result, carefulureforrningprocedure”iS fieces-

-- .-—

sary. The”’.tieight’of ~olding-powder‘ti-~e~fbr eac-h””blAnk
.—

shouldbe the“same‘wit%inth.e”limits of experiment””alerrOr.–
.-

The dimensionsof each.blank’should Also be the satie‘and
the clearancebetween the blank and’the die””cavityinto
which it is inserted shouldbe such that the blank will
just p?.ssinta the cavity. “ ,,

It was found that, when flexuraltest pieces from
batches containinghigh percentagesof wood flour were
preformed,very rapid recovery (increasein size) of the”
blank occurredafter removal from the preform. It was
necessaryto reduce the size of the preform in this case “-
to dimensionsprovidingproper allowancefor this recov-
ery. Batches with low wood-flourcontentdifferedappre-
ciably in this recovery behavior”from those with high
wood-flourcontent. Increasein preformingpressuresap-
peared to expediterecovery. The best Treforms resulted
from matonial of high filler“content. - -

Carefulpreformingmethods also proved to be of im-
portance in obtaininguniform cure of test pieces in the .
molding operation. A preformingpressure of 8000pounds
per square inoh was used for all specimens.
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TWO moldingtemperatures”tti3e used throughoutthe,
work were selected,~amely,325° and 375° F. Theraetemper-
atures.were-decidedupo’uafter discussionw“iththb”manufac-
turers of the resin used”and Aft%r trial work on mnlding
at Varioue temperatures. In actual practice,variationin
mold temperatureduring the moldingperiod.of.-l5minutes.
was unavoidable. ArIeffortwas made to maintainan aver-
age:of.either 325° F or 375.0F ~ver the molding period.
Typical temperaturevariationsare.shownSn tables 1 and ~.

,,... .,
T“womolding~res~uresto.be u“sedthroughout.the work

were.selected,namely, 2000.p,ounds-pers~uare inch and
3c1oOpounds per square iuchi !These.pressureswere chosen
follpwingconsultationwi{~,the manufacturers.ofthe resin
and trial moldingat vartouspressyres. These preeeures
were very closelyadhered to in moldingall test pieces
for use in the standardt-estis:.usedi”

A moldingperiod of 15 mi.nu~ee,was decide.dupon after
consultationand trial work. In trial tests on the water-
absorptionLisks and flexuralt~st-bars,“blisteringfre-
quently occurred. This conditionarose from failureof
thegases generatedin the molding operationto escape
from the.dle. This difficulty~as overcomeby rapidly’
raising the moldi.ng.pressuroto about-one-fourththo total
load in pounds.per squartiinch (at-–8pecifiedmolding tem-
perature),maintainingit at tihat’point“for15 seconds,
releasingand oponing”th$ press slightlyto allow gases
to escape, then rapidly:closing the.pre”ssand.increas~ng
theload to full moldingpressure.

In the course of-preliminarymolding on the flexural-
etrengthtest bars, it was noted tihatthe cure of the
plastic.was”not.completein the.cent~rportion of the test
bar“when-thetar“wasmolded.tQ a full ~-inch thickness.
In orderto overcometh4improper cufieanct.todevelopthe
maximum.strength”.:oftheplastic-material, the thickness
of the:.flexural-&trengthtestbare was reduced to approx-
$mately.5/16,.inoh: ~~ ‘ . ‘-
.

,, ‘I!es*ing

The tests carried out were flexural strength(A.S.T..M,
designation:D 48.39}, waterabsorption (A.S,T.M.desig-
nnt.ion:D !570-40T),and specificgravity {A.S.T.M.ciesig-
nation:D 71-27).”-Alltestswere conductedin strictcon-
f~rmitywith the.directionssetforth in.these“standards.

,,

—

b

If

,..
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A Riehl~ universaltesting machine was used in making
the flexuraltests.;the necessaryaccessoryequipment(see
fig. 5) ivasdesignedand constructed. Dynamometercali-
bration tests were run on the Riehlg machine. (See table
3:) ‘

,The epecifioationsfor the flexuraltest call for a
testing machinehead speed not to exceed .0.05.0inch per
minute when the machine is running idle. ,As a check on
the computed speed obtainedwith appropriategear combina-
tions and motor speed,head-speedtests were run on the
Riehl&.machinem (See talle 4.)’

The water-absorptiontest required immersionof the.
test disks in water maintainedas nearly as possibleat a
conetanttemperatureof 77° F ~ 3.6° T. An a-pparatusgiv-
ing the desiredtemperaturecontrolwas designedand coii-
structedand gave very satisfac~oryrisultswhen t%sted.
The ap~aratusconsistedof a“oylindricalsheet-met;~s:~g- “ ““
tainer about 22 by 30 inches,including-the lid.
this containerwas placed a similarbut smaller container,
about 12 by 18 inches, fittedwith a thiok wooden lid.
The space letween the inner and outer containerswas filled
with dry wood shavings. The water in the-innercfintainer
was heated %y means of a small electricunit controlledby
a thermostat. .. .-

The specific-gravitydeterminationswere made by the
water-displacementmethod. Before this method was adopte~,
oheck determinationswere run to ascertainth-emagnitude
of the error that might occur because of absorptionof wa-.
ter by the specimenduring the specific-gravitytest. !!?he
results of these check determinati~ns,preeentedIn table
5, indicatedthat the error was of negligibleproportions.

RESUL”TS
. . . .

Considerabledifficultywas experiencedin molding .
the material containing80-percentfiller because the

—

amount of resin.was”insufficientproperlyto hind thq
filler. Frequently,when the specimenswere remove-dfrom
the mold after cu~ing, they separatedlohgitudipal-lyaloug
the center. It was extremelydifficultto abta,ina speo-
imon of tho 80-percentfiller materialthat showed a uni-
form coloringbecnuse of its poor flow quality.
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Thd ma.tar.i.al”con”ttii-niri,g,70-y”eticent-f5.llarand 30-
porccht rQ”Sins’how.ed’a”m~rk-ed,iqpr~vemegtover tho 80-.. r
porcont filler-hatori~ ih.moliing cha,racteristi.c~.Al-
though the flow wa”squito poor; good test spocimeaswere
obtainedwith no longitudinalseparation. The color o.f
specimenswas uniformlydark brown..

The m~~ding ciaragtoristics.of:~hematerialscontaini-
ng 60-~“50-,40:,And 30-ybrcentfiller wore very good.
A good flash formed, the color was uniformlydark brcwn,

—.

mnd t.lio.”surf~ce’finishwas very good with all conditions
oftemperature and pressureused.

Tho materials’cor+taining.20-pem.cent”fille=nd 10-
perc”ont.f$lleragain became difficultto.mold be.causoof
high flow propertiess.nd‘t.h&consequentlose cf plastfo
in the fo’rmof flash. It was necessaryto C1OSO tho mold
very slowly“toprevent,excessive.sgucozoout.

The-zero-percentfill’pr’qhtgr.ia.l.(stra~ghtrosin)
presented”di”fficultio”sin molding due to excessiveblis- A
tering and longitudinalseparation,as”in the case of the
80-por.centfiller—ma%oria’l.~ . —

.. .
Good spocimonsfrom hpth’tho80-percentand zoro-

porcent filler%atchos wore difficultto obtain,which ac-
counts for the wide range i,n,,fl,oxuralstrength for the
material. ,... .. . —

. . ..“.
Table 6* ccnta”in”s‘the’r-e~ultsf-orthe tests of fle~--

ural strength“andspe”cif.icgravity d-eter.mi.nati.qns.

Table”7* contaifis‘the.re”s”ults9f water-absoryticn
trots.,‘:” ,.

Discussionof Results

~ie.ticn in results,-Tha utmost ~are,wasexercised
in the entire-procedurefrom the preparationof the mold-

—

ing materialito th~ final compilationof the results.
In spite of’everypr;ecauti.cntaken to avoid sourcesof er-
ror .iti~sing”qnifo,r;m,methods.ofmi”xing,grinding,molding, b

,.
*Availablefo:rjr~f%r”enc~or l“oanin the O“ffice”of Aeronau- P

tical Int-e,llig,pnc.e,NACA.
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an’dtesting,a“nlnexpl~oablevariationin resultswas evi-
d,ent..This fact has leen ndti.cedby other investigators
of the strengthpropertiesof plastios..(reference1).

The range in varfationcould P-rcbablyhave been re-.. .
,~ucedby,having a large number of test Specimensfor e~-.
ery material,and conditionof molding. Owing to the wide
range of ‘materialsand molding conditionsin.vestigated~it
was beyond”the scope of this work to test more than.three
specimensfor water absorptionand more than fiVf3SPeci-
mens for determinationof flexural strength. Although the
results shouldnot be consideredas representingexact
flexural-strengthand water-absorptionPropeqtiesat.he.Y
can be accepted”assound indicationsof those properties.

Tes’tsof water absorption.-.T~e indicationmost eVi- .
dent from the teets of water-absorptionproperties‘is
that the,grade.of wood flour - ftne, m~dium~ or coa.rs.?.-
has no offo+t on.the water absorptionof any resin-filler ‘
combination.tested. ..

There is no indicationthat the molding pressure of
3000 pound~ per square inch impartsa greater reeistan$?
to the absorptionof water to anY given material than ’08s “. “~
the molding pressure of 2000 pounds per square inch. . .

Table 8 and figure 6 cle~rly show-thatthe absorption
of ~ater by the phenol-furfuralplastic investigatedis
affectedby.the temperatureof molding.
ature of”325° F

A molding temper-
gave a more water-resistantplastic than

did a mglding temperatureof 375° F.
.-

The only visible change in the water-absorptionspec-
.-

imens that took place during the 24-hour immersionper~=
was a s~ight 1.OSSof surfeceluster.

Suecifiogrnvity.-The results as shown in table 6*,
column 13, and in figure 7 show conclusivelythat the spe-
cific gravity of any given phenol-furfuralresin-wood
flour filler m“aterialis a function of the proportionOf
wood flour to resi”n. ...“

Additions of 10-porcontincrementsof filler content
increasedthe speoificgravity of tho materialby approx-
im.~toly-0.013. Tho relationshipappears to be a straight-
lino one; the greater the percentageof wood-flourfill~rs
tho highor the specificgravity.

*Availablefor reference or loan in the Office of Aeronau- ____
tical Intelligence,NACA.
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Molding te.rnp-erature.s.s.ndpre.s.suresused in this work
did not have a great.influence..onthe”speeific’gravity of
any given molded product.

Flexural strenKt~.-Fi.~ure8 co,mp~resthe flexural
strengthsobtainedwith.va=ious p.erce.qtageso.ffinel medi-
um,‘and coarse wood flour as filler in’a phenol-furfural
p’lasti’c.:I.nalmost all of the cases thq max.imum”fi%er
stressappearedto attain the highest.po~nt“between70
pe,rcen’tand 60.percen% of wood flour. -The,-f~:exural .
strengththen,decre.as.edw.i.thdecreasein p.e,r.c”entageo-f”
filler. In the range of 40-percentto “30-p”e-rcentfille”r
the flexural.”strengthag~in i.ncreas,edtm a secondpeak,
.althoughn.ofio.high as the 70-pqrcentto 60-percen%
strengthpeak. The indicationthat the strengthofithe
50-.porcQntfiller-and 50-percent-Jreqincombinationis USU*
ally lowor than the strengthon -eithersidb of a 50-
percent-fillerqaterialgives v~luabled~ta for specifi-
cation in industrialApplicationse If high strengthis,
requiredand high flow propertiesnot needed, the 70-
porcont- or 60-perc~nt-fillermaterialcould’he”s~ecsifled.
Ifhigh flow is needed and stre~gthip cf secondaryimpor-
tance, the 40- percent or.30-p@-:~c~ntfill”6rcould be sa%le-
factorilyemployed, .-

!. ,.

The”effect of the grade of wood flour on the flexural
strengthisonly slight. The.specimensmolded at 325° F
and 2000 pbunds per:squareinch (fig-.:8(a))show that
coaree“wood.flo.vr,give.sthe highest strength.,medium woo’d
flour is .seccndin str?ngth,and f=l.newood flour the low-
est in strength. The.spe”cimensindicatedby t-hestrength
curves shown in figure 8(b) were “moldedat a temperature
of 325° T and ~.pressureof..300Q pounds per qauare inch.
Where Coarse.atidmedium grRdes,.ofwdqd‘f”10.Urwere used as
fillers,the m~teri.althat was molded at 326° T and at ~
pressure of 3000 pounds tiersquare inch‘b_ehayqdyery much
the same as it-didunder thq molding conditionsof 325° F
- and.pressu”re-of-.200Q:poun&syer .q~uareiuchi qxc_eptthat
the.maximumfiber stress-attained.at325: F“.a~d.3000 pounds
pbr square inch was.lowq~than,themaximumofi.ber,streis ob-
tainedunder the molding conditionsof -325 E and prt3ssure
of 2000 pounds per squareinch.

,.
. . . A cornparis,on,,offi’g~res8(>).~n~ ~“(t)iudicakQs.~h@t.
the strengtho~t~e materia~.cgn,taifiin-gfine wood flour.

, as:Yil’lexinqraaseddecide.d>yund-e”rthe more suveromolii-
ing conditions,especiallyIn tkie.40-uercentma%e”rial,.

.. .. - ......,,, , ...... . .,

..... ....) .,, ....r. ..

1“
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I?igurbs8(c) and 8(d) preseht tho flexural-strength’
curves for the’moldingconditionsat 375° F with 2000-..a~d
3000-pounds-per-squaro-inchpressure,respectively, Frbm ._
these curves it may be notod that the coarse wood-flour-
filled materialdoes not give the highest strengthas was
the case when the m.ateri~lwas molded at the lower curing
temperature. The highest maximum fiber stress was attained
with the f3.newood-flour-filledmaterialcontaining40-
percent-filler. The flexuralstrengthof materialwith
the coarse wood~flour”filler is clearly seen to drop, pro%-
~,blyas a re~tiltof the high molding tem~~ratureof 37.5°F
(figs. 8(c) and 8(d)). ‘..

With the plastic of 60-percentcoaree wood-fleurfill-
er, the highestmaximum filer stress was.obtainedat the
molding temperatureof 325 F and the pressure of 2000
pounds per square inch. “Withthe 40-percentfine wood-
flcur-filledmaterial,the highest maximum fiber stress
was obtainedat the molding temperatureof 3750 F and pres- -
sure of 3000 pounds per square inch. Theee results indt-
cate that, in order to developthehighes.t strength for
any grade of wood flour as a plastic fillers careful study
should be made to determinethe propermolding temperature
and pressure for that particulargrade of wood flour.

E’igure9-presentsthe same data shdwn in figure 8,
exceyt that each set df curv=esis for &ne“gradeof wood
flour molded’atthe v~rious conditionsof temperatureand
pressure.

Figure 9(a) clearly showqthat the strengthof the “
50-percentwood-flour-filledmateriil is decidedlylower
than that of the materialwith 60-percentfiller .5r40-
percent filler, These curves also show that,.when the
fine grade of wood flour is used, the highest maximum fi-
ber stress is developedby using the most severemolding
conditions.

Figure 9(b) shows the results fer the medium grade of
wood flour molded under the varicus molding conditions.
In this aase, the maximum fiber stress is developedwith
60= orcent medium”woodf~our molded at a tempe~atureof
325li’F and 3000-pounde-per-square-inchpressure. The high-
est strengthin the cases where 40-percqntor 30-percent”
filler was used was obtainedat the molding conditionof
375° F and 3000 pounds per square inch;

The maximum strength,when coarse wood flour was used
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a’s the; -filler,was developedby npply,i~gVh@ milder condi-
tions oftam erat,ur,eand

? 7
ressure (325-T and 200.0lb/-sqIn,

pressurej. See fige 9(C ●)

CONCLUSIONS

The followingconclusions.apply t“upart 1: These re-
sultsappear to lead to the”conclusionthat when a coArse
wood-flourfiller is used in about the proportionof 60-
percent or ‘70-percentfiller,the moldingtemperature’of
325° T and pressure of 2000 pounds per square inch will

When high strengthi.sdejifr:edin agive high strength.- .
30-percen*to 40-percent
wood-flourfiller should
ture of about 375° ~ and
per square inch.

Because the maximum

wood-flour-fillermaterial,a fine
be used “witha molding tempera-
a pressure of about .3000pounds

,str.engthin the case of the coarse
woad-flo.urfiller w “sobtainedat the mildest’molding con-.8ditions (temp.,325 F and pressure,2000 lb/sq tn.), the
indicat-ionsare that perhapsev.emhigher strengthcould be
expectedfram thinsmaterialat lower temparat%resand “pr68-
sures. Also, from the results of the high strengthin the
case of thefine ‘wood-.f-lour-fille:ra% the most severemold-
ing conditions(temp.,375°T and pr”es”sure of 3000 lb/sq in.)
the indicat.ions”aretliat‘higher-strengthmolded material
could be expectedfrom similarmaterialwith higher temper-
eturos and pressures. Inasmuchas time did not permit in-
vestigation=i.na greaterra.ngo.of=-temper.a:tiurosand pres-
sures$ it must‘beZe,f.tto..future.wo.rkt-odeterminethe o~-
timum conditions.for pr.Qducin~the.highest-strengthmolded
productsusing coarseand fine wood flour as filler.

,,

11. EYYECT OF MIXING”PROCiDUHEON STRE”NGXH~F ‘ -

TEST.BARS CONTAININGCARBON 3LACK I?ILLE”R.-,-

In tha c.Qurseof the preliminarymalding and testing
of materials,it was not;d that test specimgnscontainiti-g
carbonblack as a filLor showedpronounc~dweakness~fi~““
verypodr molding charact~ris-tics.-Thesechi.racteristios
were so marked that-itapp,e”aredquestionab~e”that any infor-
mation of value could he obtainedby conducting the num-
ber of tests Tlanned for this materialas a-filler:

*

*

=,

..
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s
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Although rasearchin-mixingand compoundingof the
plastic materialswas not originally.p”lannedin.tlie_pro#-
ect, it was‘felttq”be highly desirableto ascertain
whether the strengthcf the”molded,produ,ctcculd be appre-
ciably increasedby reprocessing‘themoldi~g powder in
various ways. The work was thereforeconducted. In qddi.-
tion, an entirelydifferent”method of preparing t,hemold-
ing materialwas tried. ..

Increas@d strengthwas obtainedas a result of reproc-
essing the carbon-bl.aokmolding ~owder, but the strength
still remainedvery”low a-scornp.aredwith that of bars made
from moldingpowder in which wood flour was used as the
filler. The molding characteristicsafter reprocessing
were unchanged.,

Sincepowder ‘containing50-percentfiller and 50- .
percent resin is considereda“general-purposemoldingpow-
der, such a formulationwas consideredto be best suited
for this work. In crder to have some basis upon which to

, rate. the,strength of the”test material,a c~mm.ercialplas-
tic,”Durite,,of the same filler-resinproportionsas the
carbon-blackmaterial,was molded under t%e s“amecondi-.

● t“ionsae thk test “material.
.. ..,, .-—-..

..,, :, .:. . .-.. ,.
-. PROCEDURE .

Preparationof material.-The materialsthat were—.
tested for maxinuu fiber stresswere prepared in the fol-
lowing way: “

1. Durite WaS prepared commerciallyby Durite Plas-
tics Inc., Philadelphia,Pa.

2. For a standardmix of wood flour and resin, equal
proportionsof wood flour (mediumgrade) and Durite ,resin
“were mixed in a tumbling‘drumfor 10 minutes. The material
was then compoundedfor 60 seconds i~ a small Bagbury mill
in which the rotor was heated to 248 F and the jacket to
210° l?. This process kneaded the”ylast”icmass and thus

● ““caused’the melted resin to coat the wood-flourparti.icles.
The resulting”chunk’sof plastic were then processedhy a
Sturte.~antmiil“untilall the particlespassed througha>
14-mesh”“screen.The ma’ter,ialwas.then ready for molding.
The same procedukewas followedas for wood-flourfillers
des’cri%edpreviouslyin this’report.
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,.
3. The”mix of carbon%lack and resin was prepared

idontioal.lyas the wood flour-resinmaterial,except that, ‘
subsequentt-o“t-heregulargrindingprocess,the material
was reground in a ball mill in an attempt to improvetho
distributionof resin and carbon ~lack. One batch was
processedin the ball mill for 24 hours. To the second
batch 3-percentwater was added and the batch was then
processedfor 48 hours in the ball mill.

.—

4. For a mix of .car%enFlack, resin, and acetone,1
pound of Durite resin was dissolved.*n 5.00-.cubic centi-
motors of.acetrone. One pound of carbonblack ‘(”fi~~lng
grade) was graduallyintroducedinto this solutionand
mixed with a hand beater for 15 minutes. The materialwas

—

then poured into a large shallolrtray to allow the ace~one _
+s0evaporate. After the completeevaporationof.the ace-
tone, t-hematerialwas placed in a ball mill and ground
for 30 ninut.es.

.-

5. Wor a mix of wood flour, resin, nnd acetone,the
same procedurewas followedas for the carbon black-resin- &
acetone nix, except--that 1000 cubic centimetersof ace-
tone were.needeclto soak the waod-flourfiller completely.

.
Molding.-Four molding conditionswere selecte@for

this study to see what effectvarious moldingpressuresand ““
temperatureswould have on the streggthof the molded p~as-
tics. The molding conditionsused were..asfol’lows:

Temperature Pressure
(OF) . -, (lb/sq,ig,) ~
S25 2000” -
325 3000
375 - “’” 2000
375 3000

Tho moldingperiod in a,llcases was l,5”Ininutes.Tho
moldingwas done in a standardAr:,~...M..M.-designationfivo-
Improssionl/2- by 1/2- by 5-inch bar mold. Preforms
wero used in order-to rninimizoerrors tihatmight arise
due to Meqtialamounts of molding mnterialin the five,
Cslviti:os.”“-Eachpreform containod20 grams of moldinglow-
der”’exceptin the cnse of the very finely ground carbon
black-rosinrnatorial,of’which 22 grams were used. Tho
profo”rmswore put into the mold as qu.ick.lyas possible
and tho mold dosed rapi”dly,The full prgssu~ewas maigv
taincd in each caso for a curingperiod of 15 minutes,

1
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?

Testing mr~cedur~.- The tars wer.o.%ostedfor flexural
* s+rength(A’,.S,T”.M”.designation:D 48-39). The.method is

d~sc’rihodin p~rt.I,, .
,..,,. .. ..

,. .. .. ... . . ..
RESULTS ..

.

Tho thioknessand width of each specimen“asmolded ‘“. .
w,ore measured with a dial.micrometo”r,.titho nearest .one-
%Iiousandthof an inch”..The lo-adand.,d,eflo.ctienof each
spoci”men“worurac”or’de”dt”Z!herate of load applicationwas
0,049 inch pe”rminute. The maxinfumfiber stress.inpcuqds..per”Squaro inch was “c.+loulate,dfro:m:thoformuli:
fi =3PI .’ ““:,,”,.::,:;-.“;’”,,.. --- ;, : ,.=:=’.”

2 bda .. ,.,- ,.,
.’ ‘.”.. . .

whoro ,... .. . .. . .-. .
., . .

s
,. ..maxi,mumfiber stros,s., ~--~ .’ . . .

P load applied .
,,,’

.,.-
,., .,.

, .. ..-,,

● ✎
1“ distatic?..betweenpo\,ri~s”-ofsu~port”” :.

,,.-. ,- . .----,. . -“
b width of boarnaS tested .“

d depth of beam as tested..,e,.
t~“-“~: .--. ,... ,..--.:-.... “r-.-:.. .-L...-.--:“. ,.”-.,

Tho results of.,th.e:tost.s’~r~,~”~;~ari.z-~d”.$”n”’’{kblo9
and figure 10. .. ......

CONCLUSIONS,

The followingconclusionsapply to the t.e-stsof part
II:” ‘. ..

. . . -. ..

As previously indicatedin this ~eport”,1.”’. the re-
sults of the flexural-strengthtests clearly“indicate
that the noldod plastlc using carbon black as a filler in

, a phenol-furfuralresin is very inferiorto a wood flour-
resin plastic in the functionof maximum fiber stress.

) 2. In many specimensmolded, minute cracks form on

.
—
.

—

.—
: = -—.—.—

. -_ -—
—

the surfacesof the bar which resembled llcrazingllof a
finished surface. These cracks penetratedvery deeply into
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““‘the*eat”bar, as frequentlythe-specimen“separatedalong
,,one ormime of the cracks”durin~ the conditioningpericd●

THe poor molding characteristicsof the carbon black-resin
materialis furtherindicatedby the fnct that out”of fivo
b~rs that were molded udder each ccnditionof temperature
~nd yressure frequentlyonly one specimenremainedintact
for testing,

S* The noetone-mixedwood-flour material showed.
flexuralstrengthcomparablewith that of the stnndardmix
~nd the Durito.wood-flour-filledmnteri”al,The acetone”-
mixed.carbon-bla.ckplastic comparesvery favorablyin
flexuralstrQngthwith the reprocessedstandardmix carbon-
black plast--iceThere was no indicationthnt superior
strengthcould be obtained..bycompoundingthe.molding,pow-
ders by the acetone mixing method.

,

... _

It is quite possibleth~tithe procedureused in the
mixing of the carbon”black-resinmaterialwas not the pro-
cedurebest suited for the material. Since the compound--
ing of the mat,erinlsby differentmethodswas beyond the
scope of the project, it was decided that t“he”inticatad

●

propertiesof the carbon-blackplasticdid not justifythq
time nnd expenserequiredto carry out themoldlng and <
testing. —

Departmentof EngineeringResearah,
Universityof Michigan,

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 1942.

1.’ Burns,’-Rolertl?.,and Werring,Walter.W,: ImpactTest-
ing of Plastics for Use in Molded Phenol Plastic
Telephones. Modern Plastics,vol. 15, no. 12, Aug. —

‘1938, pp,”37’L41, 52, 54, and 56.,.,,.
!...- ,.

●
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*

TYPICAL TEMPERATUREVARIATIONSDURING MOLDING PERIOD

ENominalmolding temp., 325° Fj

1

Charging

(rnin)

o
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14

Mold
temp.
(olJ)

328
326
326 —
325
324
324
324
324

.—

325
326
327
328
328

——-—

TABLX 2

TYPICAL TEMPERATUREVARIATIONSDURING MOLDING PERIOD

Clfominalmolding temp., 375° F]

Charging

(rein)
o
3
4
5.
6
7
8
9

10

;:
13
14

—

Mold
tiemp.
(°F) ..—-—
379
370
372
375
376
378
379
380
380
378
376
375
374
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TABLE 3

CALIBRATIONOF 6c),000.POUNDRIEHL~ TESTING MACHINN

FOR PLASTICRESEARCH

[Spring-dynamometermethod;capacityofdynamometer,2~00lb]

Ames
dial
reading

Actual
load cn
dynamom-
eter
(lb)

0.0351

. 0692

. .1048

.1382
●

.1710

.2051

.2373

.2689

.3013

200

400

600

800

1000

1200

~~oo

1600

1800

Riehl~ reading

First Seccnd
trial trial
(lb) (lb)

202

390

597

800

990

1200

1390

1590

1800

200

387

59’7

800

995

1200

1395

1600

1800

Third
trial
(lb)

200

387

595

800

992

1200

1395

1595

1800

Average

(lb)

200.7

388.0

596.3

800.0

992.3

1200.0

1393.3

1595.0

1800.0

Err o-r
of .—

testing
machine
“(lb)

0.7

-12.0

-3.7

-7.7

0

-6.7

-5.0

0
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TABLE 4T

HEAD-SPEE3DETERMINATIONFOR BENDING TEST OF PLASTICS

[Clutchpulley, fast; test duration,5 min.;
gear combinationof 1 and 2]

Date of test
January 1941

8
8
8

8
8
11
11
11
11
11
16
16
16
16
16
16

19

Motor Distance Head
rheostat traveled speed
setting (in.) (in./min)

}

835

Average

1“

1110

i

0.187
.188
.188

I.2475.2495
.2475
.2475
.2475
.2470
.2475
.2500
.2502
‘.2500
.2450
.2500
.2490

0.0374
.0376
.0376

0.0375

.0495

.0499

.0495

.0495

.0495

.0404

.0495

.0500

.0500

.0500

.0490

.0500

.0498

Average I 0.0496
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TABLE 5

EFFECT OF WATER ABSORPTIONON ACCURACY OF SPECIFICGRAVITY
VALUES

[Water-displacementmethod;water temp., approx. 77° F]

i

Percent
filler In air

(g~;ys)

80 108900

80 1.9248

60 3.0712

60 3.1003

40
I
3.0539

40 3.0592

20 - I3.2058

Weight

In water In air
(grams) (gm;s)

0.5268 I1.8910
●5399 ~1,9255

.8168 3.0712

.8309
I
3.1005

.7592 3.0541

-d--.7692 3.0593

.7316 3.2058

.7358 3.1797

Specificgravit>

(1)

1.3864

1.3898

1.3623

1.3661

1.3308

1.3359

1.2957

1.3011

(2)

1,3862

1.3987

1.3623

1.3661

1.3308

1.3359

1.2957

1.3011

Error in
specific
gravity
due to
immersion

0.0002

.0002

0

0

0

0

0

0

‘Before immersion.
‘After immersion.
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TABLE 8

PERCENT WATER ABSORPTIONOF A PEENOL-FURFURALPLASTIC

02?VARIOUSRESIN FILLER COMBINATIONS

AFTER 24-HOURIMMERSION

Filler
in

moldingpowder

(percent)

.

.

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

80

21

Molding temp. ‘F

325

0.36

.34

.44

.52

.69

.91

1-26

2.40

-—

375

0.50

.55

.55

.65

.84

.99

1.32

3.04

. —

*

.
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TABLF19

VALUZSOFIUXIIILMFIIRRSTRESSFOR.PIASTI(lTESTBARS

q

conditions
. .

T
Tamp. Prea8.
OF (lb/sqin

j2Y 2000

375”I 2000

375 3ooa

[Averege of five tests ie given tiess otherwiseqecified;
max. fiber stress is given in lb/sq in. ]

Durite
molding
powder

11,550

11,994

11,600

12,120

aAveragc for three tests.

b~y one euccessf~ test.
cA~eraga for fuor t9StB.

Wmrage for tw testO.

wood
flour-
rdn
lnix

II., 622

11,850

------

11,356

Carbon black-resin mix

riginel. .

1100

——

—--

---

bmixed
(2U hr)

5530

5916

lJ4370

5090

Remixed
(4S h)

%643

b66b3

5w32

C5360

Acetone-
Wood
flo7l1-
rosin
mix

ll,ogo

------

%0 ,600

------

.

Acotone-
eaxbon
bhclc-
resti
nix

5469

I

5275

%925

.

al
-J
03

tu
03

I
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#

.

Fig.2“

20

.
15-

10.

.

5‘

o
Gage error, lb

.

Figure2.-Calibrationcurvefor?O-tonElmes
gagesettingisobtainedby adding

molding-press
errortogage

gage.Correct
reading.
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Figure 3.- Mold for producingflexural-8tren@h test ba,rs.

Figure 4.- Mold for producingwater-absorptiondisks.
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Figure 5.-EquipmentUsedforHald.ngFkmural_6tren2thTests
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ToteNo.8’78 Fig.6
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\

\

k . .
Moldingtenrperatuze

\ i 375°F1—,
/

1.
\

liolciingtemperature
<J

I 70 60 m 4) 30 2G 10
Tiller,percent

Figure6.-Effectofmoldingtemperatureon thewaterabsorptionofa
phenol-furfuralplasticofvariousresin-fillercombinations.

Absorptionbasedonweightafterconditioningat 122% for24hours.
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Woodflour

Fine ~ 1 .;,
——. Medium I

....--- Caarse ]1..-.——.

L
3 ?0 60 50 40 30 20 10 0

Filler,percent
(a)koldhgconditions!temperature,32501?;pressure,2000pounds

persquareinch. .-

Iigu’re8(atod).-Rlexwal.strengthofphenol-furfuralplasticsof
variouspercentagesoffine,med$fi,andcoarse W-ood,

‘flouras filler.
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(1)) Moldingconditions:
parsquareinch.
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,
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,

I

woodflour
~~ne

——— Medium
-.----- Coarse

0
Filler,percant

temperature, 325W; pross~e,3000pounds

I’igure 8.- Continued.
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Figure8.-Continued.
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Figure8.-Ooncluded.
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Pigum 9(atoc).- I?lcxcuralstrengthofa phenol-furfuralplastic

moldedundervaryingconditionsof hmpdraturaand ..
prassurs.
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